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Senate,, May 9, 1983.

The committee on Human Services and Elderly Affairs, to whom
was referred the joint petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No.
754) of A. Joseph DeNucci, Jack H. Backman, George Bachrach,
Frederick E. Berry and Barbara E. Gray for legislation to provide
for the protection of disabled persons from abuse and neglect; and
the petition (accompanied by bill, House, No. 5538) of Louis Dolen
relative to the abuse and neglect of patients in certain institutions,
reports the accompanying bill (Senate, No. 1964).

For the Committee,

JACK H. BACKMAN
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-three.

An Act providing for protection of disabled persons from
ABUSE AND NEGLECT.

2 chapter 123 A the following chapter:

6 wealth to encourage adult disabled persons to live as inde-
7 pendent a life as possible; to allow adult disabled persons the
8 dignity of voluntarily taking such risks as are necessary to
9 achieve maximum independence; to intervene in the family

10 or substitute care situation only when necessary to insure
11 necessary care and protection of a disabled person or to carry
12 out other statutory responsibilities.

13 The purpose of this chapter is to insure that adult disabled
14 persons who may be wholly or partially dependent on others
15 to care for them are made aware of services which may be
16 available to them and are protected from harmful effects re-
17 suiting from absence, inability, inadequacy, or destructive
18 behavior by family or substitute care providers in residential
19 or day programs, and that good alternative care services be
20 made available to those who require care or protection.
21 Section 2. The following words and phrases when used in
22 the following sections shall, unless the context otherwise indi-
23 cates, be construed as follows:
24 (1) “Abuse,” the non-accidental commission of any act b\
25 a caretaker which causes or creates a substantial risk of harm
26 or threat of harm to a disabled person.

27 (2) “Caretaker,” a disabled person’s parent, guardian, or
28 other person responsible for a disabled person’s health or
29 welfare, whether in the same home as the disabled person, a
30 relative’s home, a foster home, or any other day or residential
31 sotting.

1 The General Laws are hereby amended by inserting after

4 PROTECTION OF DISABLED PERSONS
5 Section 1. It is hereby declared the policy of this common-
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3 Chapter 1238
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32 (3) “Department,” the department of mental health.
33 (4) “Disabled person,” a person eighteen years or over who
34 is mentally retarded, as defined by section one of chapter one
35 hundred twenty-three of the General Laws, or who is other-
-36 wise mentally or physically disabled and as a result of such
37 mental or physical disability is wholly or partially dependent
38 on others to meet his or her daily living needs.
39 (5) “Mandated reporter,” any physician, medical intern,
40 hospital personnel engaged in the examination, care or treat-
-41 ment of persons, medical examiner, dentist, psychologist, nurse,
42 chiropractor, podiatrist, osteopath, public or private school
43 teacher, educational administrator, guidance or family coun-
-44 selor, day care worker, probation officer, social worker, foster
45 parent, police officer or person employed by a state agency
46 within the executive office of human services as defined by sec-
-47 tion sixteen of chapter six A of the General Laws, or employed
48 by a private agency providing services to disabled persons pur-
-49 suant to a contract with or a license from such a state agency,
50 who, in his or her professional capacity shall have reasonable
51 cause to believe that a disabled person is suffering from a re-
-52 portable condition.
53 (6) “Neglect,” failure by a caretaker, either deliberately
54 or through negligence, to take those actions necessary to pro-
-55 vide a disabled person with minimally adequate food, clothing,
56 shelter, medical care, supervision or other essential care.
57 (7) “Reportable condition,” a serious physical or emotional
58 injury resulting from abuse or neglect, or the commission of
59 any act by a caretaker with a disabled person which consti-
-60 tutes a sexual offense under the criminal laws of the com-
-61 monwealth.
62 Section 3. Mandated reporters shall notify the department
63 orally of any reportable condition immediately upon becom-
-64 ing aware of it and shall report in writing within forty-eight
65 hours after the oral report. Reports may be made to the area
66 or regional office covering the residence of the disabled person.
67 Mandated reporters who have reasonable cause to believe
68 that a disabled person has died as a result of a reportable
69 condition shall immediately report the death orally to the de-
-70 partment, and shall immediately thereafter report the death
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in writing to the department, to the district attorney for the
county in which such death occurred, and to the district medi-
cal examiner in the county where the disabled person’s body
is located.

71
72
73
74
75 Any person may report if they have reasonable cause to be-

lieve that a disabled person is suffering from abuse or neglect
or has died as a result thereof.

76
77
78 No mandated reporter shall be liable in any civil or criminal

action by reason of submitting a report. No other person
making a report shall be liable in any civil or criminal action
by reason of submitting a report if it was made in good faith.

79
80
81

No privilege established by sections twenty or twenty B of
chapter 233 of the General Laws, by section one hundred and
thirty-five of chapter 12 of the General Laws, by court deci-
sion or by professional code relating to the exclusion of con-
fidential communications and the competency of witnesses may
be invoked in any civil action arising out of a report made to
this chapter.

82
83
84
85
86
87
88

Section 4- Any such person so required to make such oral
and written reports who fails to do so shall be punished by
a fine of not more than one thousand dollars.

89
90
91

No facility, state or private agency shall discharge, or in
any manner discriminate or retaliate against any person who,
in good faith, makes such a report, or testifies, or is about to
testify in any proceeding about the abuse, mistreatment or
neglect of patients or residents in such facilities. A facility
which discharges, discriminates or retaliates against such a
person shall be liable to the person so discharged, discrim-
inated or retaliated against, for treble damages, costs and at-
torneys’ fees.

92
93
94
95
96
97
98
99

100
Section 5. Upon receipt of a report of abuse or neglect, the

department shall:
101
102

(1) appoint an investigator who has no direct responsibility
for the operation or oversight of the disabled person’s resi-
dence or day program;

103
104
103

(2) investigate and evaluate the information reported in
said reports. Said investigation and evaluation shall be made
within twenty-four hours if the department has reasonable
cause to believe the disabled person’s health or safety is in

106
107
108
109
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110 immediate danger from further abuse or neglect and within
111 seven days for all other such reports. The investigation shall
112 include a visit to the disabled person’s residence and day pro-
-113 gram, if any, an interview with the disabled person allegedly
114 abused, mistreated or neglected, a determination of the nature,
115 extent and cause or causes of the injuries, the identity of the
116 person or persons responsible therefor, and all other pertinent
117 facts. Such determinations and evaluations shall be in writing;
118 and shall be immediately forwarded to the office of general
119 counsel of the department if legal action may be necessary.
120 (3) evaluate the environment of the facility named in the
121 report and make a written determination of the risk of physi-
-122 cal or emotional injury to any orher residents or clients in the
123 same facility.

124 (4) forward to the office of the general counsel of the de-
-125 partment, within a reasonable time after a case is initially
126 reported pursuant to section three, a summary of the find-
-127 ings and recommendations on each case;
128 (5) if it has reasonable cause to believe that a patient or
129 resident has died as a result of abuse, mistreatment or neglect,
130 immediately report said death to the attorney general, the
131 district attorney for the county in which such death occurred,
132 and to the medical examiner as required by section six of chap-
-133 ter thirty-eight.
134 (6) promulgate such regulations as may be necessary to
135 implement the provisions of this chapter.
136 Section 6. The department shall, as necessary to prevent
137 further abuse or neglect:

138 (1) furnish protective services to a disabled person either
139 with his or her consent, or with the consent of his or her cur-

-140 rent guardian;
141 (2) petition the court for appointment of a conservator or
142 guardian or for issuance of an emergency order for protective
143 services;
144 (3) furnish protective services to a disabled person on an
145 emergency basis without guardian’s consent or court order if
146 the department finds that there is a substantial risk of serious
147 and imminent physical or emotional harm if Immediate inter-
-148 vention does not occur;
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149 (4) contract with private non-profit agencies authorized to
serve as conservator, guardian, or temporary guardian of a dis-
abled person;

150
151

(5) perform all other functions determined by the depart-
ment to be necessary for the administration of this chapter.

152
153

Section 7. The probate court, the superior court and district
court division of the trial court shall have concurrent jurisdic-
tion to hear requests for emergency orders to protect disabled
persons from abuse or neglect and may issue such emergency
orders as are necessary to implement the purposes of this
chapter. All requests for appointment of a guardian or con-
servator shall be heard by a probate court pursuant to chap-
ter two hundred and one of the General Laws.

154
155
156
157
158
159
160
161

Section 8. A person shall not be considered to be abused or
neglected for the sole reason that that person relies consistently
on treatment by spiritual means through prayer for healing
in accordance with his or her own religious belief and is being
furnished such treatment with his or her consent.

162
163
164
165
166

Section 9. The executive office of human services shall file
annual reports on the efficacy of all abuse and neglect report-
ing procedures followed by state agencies to the clerks of the
senate and the house of representatives.

167
168
169
170
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